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j tragedTISr the ball.

MUOVB KTE ALL NIGHT ON MRS.
1 STOCKER'S OAYBTIKS,

oa Caronaal at Her
"ifJlStort" Kill. HI. Wife Jf--st

"."wonnd. Her Sl.t.r-Th- eir Co-!- ".lo..

I n.Mlrr "
Th. JohnK Dttnno Association of tho Fourth

ffSneedM night It l a strong politicalS lo" andncarly all the conspicuous

Stan 'n the countr WT PrMCn

fiV "ho women In attondanco wore

Ka t Blocker of 00 Znbrlskie street
Tleniey. Thoy

her r. 'nr
i.raboth remarkably handsome women, and
T rink Mlk ball drosses attractod a

Lt deal of attention. Tho mother of tho
was there with them. Arthur

!7kr the husband of Mrs. Blocker, was

.Uh. ball, but not with hi. wife, Tho,
SrfbMnonbwl terms for about two months.

VanY of tho young men In the ballroom woro

. taBtlte to Mrs. Stocker and horslstor. buttho
im who calned most favor In their ores woro
inhn E. Dunne, alter whom tho association Is
rlmti. and CJeorgo Brcraner. formerly the
ritjwharnncer of Jersey City. The four were

toicthfr ncatlr all the time. They danced
Kother.wcnt to supper together, and after

Jwrer danced together again until tho band

rhied "Home. Hwoet Homo," between 6 and 0

cook in the morning.
Durlmr all this time Btookorwas Innnd ont

of I he ballroom. He took no part in tho
but stood near the door or loaning

against tho wall. Every time his wife passed
leaning on the arm of either Dunne or Brem-no- r

ho glared at her. but sho paid no attention
fohlm. 6tockor paid froquont visits to tho
bar down stairs. About o'clock ho wont

homo alone and rotlred to his room. His wife

and nor sister reached home about 0 o'clock.
Tht'fwcre cecoitod by Dunno and Bromnor.

The houto is a two-Btor- y and basomont
'rami, and is owned by John Tierney. tho
father oi tho two womon. Mrs. Stockor. Miss

Tierney. and tho two mon wont Into tho front
room, which is llttod up aa a parlor. They had

bottle of whiskey with them, and whon that
was exhausted thoy sent out for beor. Thoy
tailed about tho ball and the pooplo who wore

there, anJ drank and sang.
U il:30 o'clock Stockor came down stairs

r"d went Into tho dining room, which la junt
luck ol the Mrs. Tlernoy. who had re-

turned heme with her daughters, had his
treakhiet prepared. Before hlttliig down at
the table he took a look Into the front room and
taw the iiarty thero enjoying thomselvu. Ho
looked annoyed, but said nothing. After

t he stortod out to go to work. Ho
as helping to put a tin roof on a mill in Cen-

tral aenue. about two blocks away from the

U8 o'clock he returned home, telling his
mother-in-la- it was too cold to work. Tho
rhitors were not yet gone. Thwy and thoir en-

tertainers had had breakfast, which was pro-
bated bv Mrs. Tiorney. and had returned to
the front room. Stockor sat down in tho din-
ing room and tried to read, but he was

worried and excited. Lvory low mlnutos
liu would get up, stride into tho kltchen.whoro
Ills mother-in-la- was attending to household
dntlos nnd then slide back again. Occasion-
al he would take a look Into the front room,
and then return gritting his teeth. When
pounds of laughter and singing reached him
from tbe front room be would get up and pace
t:ie Boor. .......

The room continued un-
til titer 12 o'clock. Mrs. Tierney had prepared
Alw,nr nri .rna nhnllf rn nftt. thn tAnlrt nrllnn
Mocker went upstairs to his father-ln-iaw- 's

room. There was a flvo'Cbambered
revolver hanging up on tho wall

Mocker took it down, put some extra
cartridges In hi pocket and went down stairs.
HIBoTher-ln-Ia- asked him to sit down to
diaper, but he gruffly refused. Walking over
to the door dividing the front room from the
Jlalai room he threw It open and surprised
tti reveller. CowrroBtlBg tils --frtfe he began
to upbraid her for her conduct. Hhe resented
lil language, and he pulled out the revolver.

There was an Immediate stnmpedo. The
tvo men. not down the front stoop in two
jumiis and ran in opposite directions. Mrs.
Mocker run toward Humiuit avenue. Mrs.
Tierney went out the back way and concealed
liortelilD a broad alloy way butween tho Tier-no- r

houso and tho adjoining ono.
As Stocker came out on the front stoop he

uiscoeroil Miss Tierney crouching near tho
Mao tho building, and fired a shot nt her.
Wthout waiting to suo Its effect, ho pursued

Mb fleeing wile up tho htroet, and overtook
hcralenfJOOfeet from the house. Ho llred
thrtotbottut her. and she fell (load. Two of
tlMibhot struck her in tho right bide of the
hfad and the other in thoolbow.

The next moment Stocker saw Dunno walki-ng rnplrtlv toward Summit avenue and (dart-
ed alter him Dunne looked ovor hii shoul-
der, and seeing him coming, broke into u run.
Mocker ali ln'iian to run. Before Stocker
could Are Dunne darted Into Adolnli Mny's
JToeery atom nt liSU Summit avenue. May's

live in the rear of tho 6tore.
Mrs. Muy was liehind the counter waiting on

) acuatomiTWhen Dunno made his abrupt en-
trance hhe wiih too much stnrtlcd to say anyt-
hing. Her hushnnd was Junt coming out of
tno back room v hon Dunno flung open the
inlddle door, ue.irly knocking him down. At
that moment htoukcr dashed open the front
loor. nouri-diin- the revolver, nnd shouting,

where Hi he . Mrs. May and her customur
uyUi bognti to scream.
W aelr.eil Dunne, and said If he wanted to

will no would liave to go soinewhorn else,
uunno was btriipglinu to get Into tho backroom, nnd May me to push him out. In tho
Jfrucglelhev got turned around an that when
Mocker ran in with his revolver Muy was

him ami Dunne. TIiIb probubly unvod
JJunnp s life. '1 lio Mays say that Stockor went
lutotne back room, and that lie and Dunne
jscniciijua a jtfW words. A moment Interser uaineoiit haying. "Well. I'm nutiMlcd."

Rtucker went back down Ziibrisklo street,
wlino his wife's body was Ftlll lying In the

"V stoopeil down nnd klssod hur and
;v,i' crying Lllterly when ltlcliard White
klepped uut from the crowd that had gathorod

?.Hilr.ries,0l'illl"u ,li'!l'r wont qulutly to
prcdiiet pollen stutlon. and on tho

WiVhuJTendred hh revolver to White. Four
oi.tne Jl) 0 were empty.
i.'.?.'owi,n,!!mc8 1'"llc8 Captain McKulty

5?.?J5T(,r,nl I:0li.'''Ll.,ln w"" at the scene of the
X?Ji.'i "'i: JI"lty had Mrs. Stocker's body
?n1 '1 '.' !,ho ."oubo and It wus laid on a.nungo with the feet resting on a chair. Her

Ki T":re 'J W.HS f,nlml that the bullet
khlfnt,ro(1, hor back just under the right
1.SSJ. r ana 1.odK,.,1 ln 'r nock. Hor wound,'awroua. but the has ufulr chance of re- -

ti,ol.l55 Superintendent Smith was notified of
nvLffBei?ynn'1. rjachoil the houso about '
toTrh.i J'.. ""!'. 9l't. S'cNulty took Hto.ker

nil it ,0f,'lul. ? nnvo '" Identllled by
W.r'W,m; .MlbB i'lorney waB lyinu onjiS. '' "' the wardfs ftho Idontlflod

fiSf ' '' ""Id ho had shot hor.
nUmte.edn tiUl,Jiy' ft'10 added. "you killedij'i,ai!J "'"'t mo."

"YonJ ',k',n;'" ftoeker answered sullenly.
Ilmiftl "lway lighting with hor."

1 woman. "I heard you
r"i?v..?n,?ihlllifl,er sevorn times, nnd now
Kaceahi,n i'.li i'i'i 1?" oo.uldn't live with her

fiicl d "i'i8 Interview and took Stockor
ellullVn?,?'01100 h ",lon' Tho prisoner de-M- r.

fn'to any slntement.
hri.wa?2V0,,.M ?!d' ,,,r0 rellrB

laaroMtnn.n Hor hlster is S4
go. JH' i1.'10 cnu,lle wore married Ilvo yoars

FMraoM b"0i UH? Vro,tv' lllt1 daughter 4

Sh.a?u ,0l?diif Boclety.
hi i1,9 ."""H"!1' "'"ft"8 wnnt --

Pwa fi,i?5db'i"8, together. .Hor h ster had
WeIr&j;ceny,.1p'lth. a.Mrs- - Vessel e at

Ult;nth rtreet. whii re she was
hlawrfare?!,m,lKor'' ,ocker was jealous

ftaltau to wl' know them do not
Jaaloua. ,ax,bBttner0WM occaBlonfor his

nVo'thfsh)5,TiSar.8 8h8 VA0. th kltohen
i .h0J'9B nnd did not hear the

wllYKr3.Hhi.'.r0Dt fnom. Blocker nnd his
Mrata niwy' hr. but they had occupied

ometim-tel- te '' two months. Thoy
onfrlandlv .,k,e.t0MachD?th.er- - but were not

Btockor paid hur own
er i.il,VrouH1? between them, Mrs. Tier-ock-

'was iSX ! ?y duo 2.t.ho .'i,ct tlmt
wlstisd ShStablt t. "upport his wife as sho
tanking. 8rned her living at dress.

huriii'"irr7ri, i.0?rrnn.n; "r husband,
tne tr .SL'F181,','""": nothing In say about
tiliuioui,i''ASh.B' i0.00'1. ev".ry row. nilnulet
ndlil8,,u?flWro,'1.'s.duugl'ter's body lay.

F'r"old 1 1''.'1 "vltl.' '.".rn"- - The Mllo
ui' "toekers rattled

nadeutUlned ' the less hhe

PlmoBlSrWt?f. wia,?.k,r.. iiU her
dead: Snci Flrlf.ald,L mamma

teok PA fl'ted her." The old woman
lt, cbua n br 'rai and bad htr be

rlK '

BfT.IT IX THE ALLIANCE.

All I'.xeept Rlnipnn, MTataoa. Otis to
Act with tbe Democrat la Centrea.

Washington, Jan. 28. Jerry Simpson, sup-
ported by two other Alllanco Congressmen
Watcon of Georgia and Otis of Kansas has
split with thoothor Alliance members of the
House, and It Is said that the difficulty is too
serious to be healed. Tho trouble came to a
head at n meeting of tho Alliance Congress-
men held In this city last week, and lbs result
wns developed by the refusal of Messrs. Simp-fco-

Watson, and Otis to attend another moot-Ing-

the Alllanco merabors last night. At the
mooting last week thoro was a long and bitter
discussion ovor a proposition that the Alliance
men In Congress agree to cast their lot with
tho Domocrntlo party. In tho bollef Umt mons-uro- s

of relief tor tho farmers could best bo
secured through that party. This proposition
was vigorously opposed by Simpson. Wntson.
nnd Otis. They contendod that the Alliance
had progressed favorably without tho nld of
oithorof tlio two areat political partlos. and
adNociitod tho third partv scheme. All tho
othor members presont opposed this view. and
refused to bo Inllneneod by Simpson's cry, of
" Treason." Several times during Iho evening
nn exchnnco of blows was nnrrowly averted,
and aftor it had been decided that the Alllanco
Congressman should work with tho Demo-
cratic! party in tho House. Simpson. YVatson.
and Otis alonn protesting, tho mooting ad-
journed until tho next night.

Tho absence of thethreo supporters of the
third party movemont ullowed tho meeting to
ptogress harmoniously. A plan of campaign
wns outlined. It was decidod Hint tho Alllanco
Congressmen should Introduco bills to put on
tho freo list all articles considered as

to farmers, nnd by securing tho pas-
sage of those measures to so reduce the rovo-nu-

thut a dollett In tho Treasury would bo
created. This much accomplished, the Alllanco
members, acting with tho Dotnocrnts. would
compel Congress to Issue legal tender
Trensury notes to coror tho amount of tho
dollcit, security to bo furnished by those re-
ceiving tho notos in necordsneo with the

plan. Tho Alllanco men will havo
another meeting next Wednesday night to
discuss the scheme.

Tho report of tho split Is confirmed y by
Messrs. Simpson, Wntson. and Otis. Thoy
will not bo govorned in future by the actions of
the other Alliance men. Watson, who was tho
Alllanco enndidute for Speaker of the House,
will probably bo tho leador of tho third party
men.

SMALL-VO- X IN BROOKLYN.

Fllzpatriek Neighbor There and Fellow
Workaiea Here Promptly Vaccinated.

Tho Brooklyn health authorities have a
small-po- x scare on thoir hands. Eighteen-year-ol- d

Edward F. Fitzpatrick was found to be
suffering from the malady yestorday and was
removed to the Bmall-po- x hospital atFlatbush.
Ills homo at U8 Madison stroot was quarantin-
ed, as he had been ill of the disease for several
days.

Health Commissioner Griffin set the entire
corps of vaccinating physicians to work in the
neighborhood. Fitzpatrick wns employed In
McKlbbon's bookblndery. in Bcekman street;
this city, nnd more than a week ago com-
plained of feeling 111, but it was not until
Wednesday thathe quit work and returned to
his home.

Between thirty and forty of Fltzpatrlck's fel-
low employees Ip the bookblndory live in
Brooklyn, and Dr. Griffin will have thorn nil
examined. ti prevent tho further spread of the
disease. If possible.

Dr. Cyrus lMon said last night that as soon
an ho heard of Fitzpatrlck's Illness he sent his
Inspectors to McKibben's factory in Beokman
street. They found no smnll-po- but took tho
usual precautionary measures nnd vaccinated
all the persons who had been exposed.

BEGGARS AllRESTED.

All Asktns Aid for "Starring Wive and
Children at Dome."

Four beggars were locked up last night at
the West Twentieth street police station for
perslstontl7 asking aid for themselves and
"starving wives and children." Policeman
Maloney caught three of them working to-

gether.
They were going from house to house on

Fourteenth street, between Tenth and Elev-

enth avonuos. at about 8 o'clock, ringing the
door bolls of the houses and begging for
money. Whon locked up they gave thoir
nnmos as John McAdam, driver, of 128 Tenth
avenue; John (JrlfTcn. butcher, of 27 Tenth
avenue, nnd Fatrlck Corcoran of 722 Green-
wich streot

Ijiter In tho evening Policeman Meyer ar-
rested Frank Carroll, nn old man. who was
colng along Twonty-thir- d street with his left
arm mined nbovo his head, claiming that ho
was narnlyzed. no wore no slilrt. and had an
old shawl wrapped round his shoulders.

Andrew Watson, who accosted Mayor Grant
nnd Lawyer Joseph H. Stiner on Monday as
they eamoout of tho Hoffman House nnd de-
manded money, wrote to the Sfnyor yesterday
asking for mercy. Justice Grady will dis-
charge him It It Is found that he is the hard-
working man he says he is.

1118 CASE AGAINST TXHIKET.

Je Meriwether Experience With Cnstoat
aad Prlaen OrBclal la Smyrna.

Mr. Lee Merlwother a little more than a year
ago, when Labor Commissioner of Missouri,
was directed by the Legislature to collect
statistics as to convict labor in foreign prisons.
After his term of office expired he went abroad
with tho intention of learning by observation
something about the treatment of foreign
convicts.

Whon Mr. Meriwether arrived at Smyrna on
an Egyptian steamship, ho intended to trans-
ship nt once to the Austrian Lloyd steamship
Minerva for Jaffa. He was out of money, and
Blurted ashore to draw on his lettor of
credit. Tho Custom House officials re-
fused, hownver. to recognize his American
passport, because It lacked the viH5
or tho Turkish Consul, attempted to
tine him for trying to enter tho country with-
out the proper papers, nnd when he refused to
bribe them because he had no money they
throw him Into prison and kept him there In a
room thirteen feet square, with thlrty-on- n

erlmlnuls. for many hours. They released
him only upon becoming convinced that he
hud no money.

Mr. Meriwether arrived hero on tho Aller on
Wodnesdny. nnd y ho will go to Washing-
ton to lay tho cubb before tho State Depait-i- n

ent.

Himtbrrn Free Association News Sendee.
Atlanta, Jan. 28. It Is probablo that to-

morrow tho Southern Tress Association will
close n enntrnct with tho United Press to take
thoir sorvlce. abandoning Hint of tho New York
Associated Tress. Tho Southern Associated
Press, composed of nil tho daily newspapers
from Ilichmond to Now Orleans, has been In
session hnro two dayii discussing thoir griev-
ances. It wa charted In their meetings that
ihn Associated Press disregarded the fran-
chisor of their natrons, rendered Itidifforent
service, nnd built up evening newspaporsut
Oiooxponbonf morning contemporaries.

A motion wns about to be inndo y clos-
ing tho nuw arrangement, but at tho urgent
reiiuest of General Manager Willlnin Humy
Smith of tho Ahsociutod Piosh, who was Into in
arriving, it was delayed ho that he might, bo
hoard. It Is understood that Mr. Smith hat
tidcgraphed to Now York Tor further Instruo-tlnn- s.

It Ih also believed that It will bo Impos-
sible for him to secure to tho Associated Press
the retention of this Important service.

Tatteavllle' Nankea Barge,
The tteamor Now Brunswick, which ran her

stern Into the mud at Tottonvllle Wednesday
morning, wns got off at high tide the same
night, the wind having fallen and allowed the
tide to rise the usual height The steamer
had boon grounded about eight hours, but lay
In such a position that It was, not seriously
damaged. As soon as floated she returned to
New Brunswick.

The sunken barge, the cause of the catas-froph- e.

still shifts with tho tides, and Ih a aa.
rloiiH miinaceltofsafety fqr navigators In Btnten
Island Sound. Hover.il docks mo inaccessible-a- t

TottenUllu by reason of It.

Danism or tbe Cold Nuaw,
Wli.ntlie full. tnt l iImum In U

hunt., -- .ililnlni lias rity U.I rutmlay niuiiilinr lb
bntiiwiicri to Urn :un.'. tliromn. mid liroucnlal

tube, or Urn community ure ery ever. About unt
cernon In tierjr tbree la aHtctrd unpltaututly In eoma
manner. There la uo apocdlar core For coWa ana
rbeomatlo altacka than Kuiiiaa and Tnrknui batbi.
Tbe LafayattalMacf Bathe are the jnoat complete and
bail maaafed. 1 Lafayette plaoe, cat Uec4 aul af

ro4wajr, 44.

TWO SCOWS STILL ASTRAY.

a numovB night ron the rouiC
MEN WHO VERB RESCUED.

Tear Steamaata Passed Wllaont needle;
Their Hlgnal of metre Taa Caalala or
the Nichols Tell or Ilia Ineectnal At-
tempt te Save the Tub; Webster.

Two of the four dumping scows which wore
blown out to soa with the tug Edwin Webster
early on Tuesday morning wero found sixty
milos southeast of Fire Island a little before
noon on Wednesday, and ware towodbackto
the Atlnntlo Dock. Brooklyn. Tho men were
all right, but badly frightened and very cold.
Tho scows reached the dock at 11 o'clock on
Wednesday night, but as ther had paesod
Sandy Hook and Quarantine unobserved by
tho lookout men. no one knew of their arrival
until yoBtorday morning. Of the other two
scows nnd the tug nothing had been heard up
to midnight

The scows that were saved were Nos. 5 and
10 of tho Barnor Dumping Company, and thoy
had been chartored by tho Street Cleaning De-
partment They wore held together by a 300-fo-

cablo when the wind began to blow thorn
out to son. Both were empty, and rose high
out of the water, and both had their anchors
out. At the very beginning of their perilous
ride tho anchor of No. 3 caught on the bottom,
but tho wind nnd the waves were eo strong
that In a little wlillo the cable snappod nnd tho
scow was free. The anchor of No. 10 acted as
a drag.

There wore two men on eaoh scow, and they
remained in the little house aft all day and all
night, excopt for a few minutes when thoy
signalled a passing steamer. On No. 3 were
Capt John Johnson and Mate Jonas Hansen,
and on No. 10 Capt. John Itoblnson and Mato
Samuel Moore. All that there was to oat on
each scow was a loaf of bread, two packages
of oatmeal, and hnlt a pound of coffee. There
was'n stovo and plenty of fuel, but tbe cold
wind crept through tho craoks In the walls
inn way that made the flro powerless togivo
comfort

The tuon on those scows did not know what
was thu matter with the tug Webster or
why the Nichols turned at full speed toward
tho city, but they saw that thoy were fast
drifting out to son. Thoy called aloud to the
tug and the other scows, but their voices wore
no mntLh for tho wind. The land grew fainter
and falntor. and thoy drifted furthorund fur-
ther, until in a very little while they could aoe
nothing but tho ocean and tho sky and the
two hulploss scows on which thoy wero.

The hawsor which hold them together stood
tho strain only too well. It would have been
bettor If thoy hud thrown it off and each
drifted for Itself, for tho waves frequently
threw thorn together and damngod them. But
thu men woro afraid to cast loose, and Capt
Johnson declaros that it ho hadn't seen the
othor scow every tlrao ho loookodoutot tho
window he would have gone crazy. The anchor
of No. 10 touched bottom evory now nnd then.

At US in tho nftornoon a steamer passed
them. Tho men poured kerosene on the end of
a pole, lighted it and waved it for a signal of
distress. The steamer paid no attention to
thorn, and soon disappeared. It was the
tramp ship Stranton. and when she arrived
here she reported having passed tho scows,
but said nothing about having soen a signal of
distress. At dusk tho food on both bcows was

and the men were hungry. All this time
ic boats had been rising and falling ten foot

with every wave, and tho water had been pour-
ing over their sides.

None of tho four men slept that night To-
ward midnight It was discovered that No. 'J
was leaking slightly. The ends of both scows
had been damaged by their frequent collisions
nnd it was evident that neither could last more
than thirty-si- x hours. Tho men hadn't tho
faintest idoa where ther wore. At daybreak
the storm had abated a little and the waves
did not wash over the scows as much aa be-
fore, but no land could be seen and the dan-
gers of their situation were ln no way lessened.
Three steamers passed them during the morn-
ing, but paid no attention to them.

At halt past 11 o'clock the tug Edgar F.
Luckenbach appeared and signalled that she
was coming to the rescaerThe melt-cam- e out
on the decks of the scows and relied aa loudly
as ther could. When the tug came up she
found that she could not near the scows.
So. after considerable dlffloulty. she succeeded
in pnssing a hawser on board which the men
on the scow made fast A heaving line Was
thrown to each scow and a canvns bag con-
taining food tied to It At 1 o'clock tho Home-
ward trip begun, and ten hours later the scows
were at their dock.

Not a word was received of the other
two scows or tho tug. which have at least
eleven men on board. The Webster had pro-
visions enough for seven men to last three
days at a pinch, buttho scows had hardly any.
Even with the strictest economy the men on
tho tug must already bo suffering hunger.
There urn still half a dozen tugs searching for
the missing fleet. The two tcows that were
recovered aro worth at least $12,000 each, so
that tho Luckenbach will make a neat sum of
money In the way of salvage.

A. E. Gove, master of the tugl Nichols, made
a statement to Street Cleaning Commissioner
Brennan yesterday afternoon. Ho said that
he left Forty-sixt- h street at 1 A. M. on Tues-
day with dumpers Nos. 'J and 10. At 5 o'clock,
when he passed out of the Narrows, it was
snowing. At 5:10 o'clock he reached the
dumping grounds ana unloaded. Ton minutes
later, as he waB returnl ng to tho city, he heard a
distress signal which came fvom.thetug
Edwin Webster. He answered the signal, and
learned that the Webster had a hawser en-
tangled in its propeller. He took the Webster
In tow. and about 0:40 A. it. startod for the
city. It was still snowing, and the wind was
increasing in vol u mo. Oovs said he could
make no headway, and after a throe hours'
strugglo found that ho was drifting to sea.

Ho elgnulled the Webster to drop anchor.
Tho Webster did so and was cast off. Gove
then continued his journey with the two scows
in tow. The wind grew to a gale, nnd he wns
compelled to anchor tho twodumpers at Mock-nwa- y

Shoal. Gove tried to got back to thu
Wubstor, but wus unable to weather tho gnle.
Ho then eamo to the city, and. aftor getting
coal und water, went back to get his own tow.
He found thut the two dumpers had draggnd
their anchors and drifted to sea. Gove said
he went fifteen miles to sea in search of thorn,
and was thon compelled to return.

In answer to questions Oove said that he
made uo offer to take t he mon off tho Wobstor
because ho did not think thoro was any dan-
ger. He said that he stared by the Webster
and hor tow as ioug as ho could without dan-
ger to his own tow. In answer to other Ques-
tions Gove said. In part:

" When I loft tho Webster she flew no flag of
distress. I saw nothing to lead mo to think
that the boat was In dangor. Tho men In tho
tow wore in tho cabins, so I did not see them.
1 think there Is no man who will do moro to
save a man In distress than I. I have been on
this coast for eleven yoars, and I never enw it
Idow up a gale so suddenly and so sovnrnly,"
Capt (love thought the Webster would "show
up all right"

DAUAGE TO SHALL CRAFT.

ManrVesscle Driven Aehore on I Island
la the Keceat Sale.

Reports continue to come in of damage done
to small craft In Long Island Sound by the re-

cent gale. Shipping In nil the harbors suffered.
Tho sloop Flight. Capt AlcxandorLowis, and
Capt Edward Connor s sloop botii dragged
anchors and went ashore on Cone Nock, noar
Oyster Bay harbor. In Oyster Bay harbor
Capt. Jacob Bumpstend's sloop Sarah Tucker
draggod anchor nnd drifted nguinbt Capt
Frank Underbill's sloop Bertha, causing her
to break from her anchorage and go ashore.
The Bertha lost her bowsprit The Sarah
Tucker also went ashore.

Capt. Smith Gardiner of Cold Spring Harbor
put Into Eagle dock with Ills schooner, the
Annie E. Derrlckson. The plunging of the
schooner during the night partod the hawsers
which held her to the dock, nnd the vessel
went ashore at tho head of the harbor. She
wus not Injured, nnd It is thought will be

off with little difficulty. In Centreport
floatod the sloop Knto Altken. Capt Olson,

I feet ahovo hlgh.water mark,
where she was driven by the wind and high
sea. As she drifted shoreward. Capt Olson
threw out two anchors, but, they fallod to hold
her. The tug South Norwalk spent yestorday
trying to pull hor off.

Tho three big canal barges which, went
ashore off Sea Cliff, loaded with corn, still He
at the mouth of Qlon Cove Creek. A big scow
wns alongside yesterday taking off their

The cargo of cocoanutson.the British bark-entl-

Hurry nnd Aubrey, whloh wont nshoro
on Flro Island beach. I being taken oil und
stored on the beach, The vessel In reported as
having n big hole In her side, and is likely to
go to pieces ut uny time.

J-- Oreat I4mlted Train
VU Haw York Central every day In the year. The

fatteat, noal complete, aad lunrieoa aeirlce ever
eSenl t tbe Wart as4 teMawtetia.

Hnarel Brewtac Co.' Maaksttaa Beer,
ftnveatnua gull ana bopaenly. 22I.Mtaw-a- A

Tu; A Smylle' "Acaae" X.lerie Pellet.
A jle&Ola ataslceat tar or Ureal. Prsfrliife--a,

TifJE UITCIIELL-WAR- D SIVRDKR.

The Two Olrl Had Plaancd aa Elopement
and a Marrlnae.

Memphis. Jan. 2a-Sev- eral letters havo been
found of tho correspondence botweon Miss
Mltohell and MIbs Ward, who killed Miss

Mitchell last Monday. whlh show that tho In-

fatuation of Miss Mltohell for Miss Ward had
boon reciprocated, ond that threo times they
had mado arrangements to wed onch other.
Something occurred each tlmo to upset thoir
plana, Thop an olopoment was planned. Ono

was to nssumo mascullnn ntilro. and they woro
to go to St. Louis and be married undor

names. When the last ftgreoment was
mado Miss Mitchell sont Miss Ward a sold en-
gagement ring. It wns nt this stago tharMra.
Volkmarbocamoacquulnted with tho intlmaoy.
and made horslster return tho ring.

MissMltcholl has confessed that on the rq.
turn of tho ring sho mado up hor mind to kill
Freda rather than endure tho separation. She
does not soom to realize her position. Hho
weeps as ono beroavod of a lovor. but does not
reicret the murder. She talks rationally even
of tho killing. Miss Johnston Is Mill hold nB
an accessory. and thonuthorltlcs claim to have
evidence connecting her with a guilty knowl-edc- o

of tho crime.
II became known y that,Miss Mitchell

and Mies Johnston havo gone to tho Post Office
frequently, whoro they received letters ad-
dressed to JeBsle.Tnmos and 1c red Ward, Miss
Mitchell getting those with tho dpad bandit 5
name. Tho Insanity plea, will bq strengthened
by ovldonco showing that Miss Mltcholl s
mothor was dementod previous to the birth of
her daughter, nnd also bofore tho birth of an
older child. The two prisoners will bo ar-
raigned and the Grand Jury will
also pass on tho case.

RYAN'S YIC1I3I STILL ALIVE.

She (Say He Phot Her Because 8fa Ke-fus-

to Marry Him.
Blary C. J. Brown, tho servant whom John N.

Ryan shot on Wednesday afternoon at Dr.
Charles II. Shelton's houso In Montclntr, wns.
still nllvo lastnlght County Physician Wright-so- n

visited hor yesterday, and took her state-
ment. The attending physicians think her
chances of recovery area llttlo hotter, although
thoy are nt best slight. Sho said yostorday
that Ryan urgod hor to marry him. and whon
she refused ho grew greatly oxctted and flnnlly
whipped out Iho pistol and shot her ut close
range and without warning.

llrunisinacellntthooountyjnll In Newark.
Ho looked haggard and wild yesterday, and
talked Incoherently, enying that ho wished he
was dead, and that he wns sorry for what ho
had done. Ho was anxious to know about the
girl's condition, breaking into his tnlk with n
wait overy few minutes and saying, "Oh. I
wish 1 know how she wns." Ho said he had
no home, and had been living in a hotel nt
Hoboken recently. He did not uct like a man
who realized what ho had dono und what con-
sequences he hnd Incurred.

On tho way to jail on Wednesday night Rynn
told Constable Kane that he had Intended to
kill two other womon who had persuaded
Mary to jilt him. He said they were Mrs.
Shelton and a Miss Shelley. Both were out
when ho visited their homes. He said to Kane
that he was sorry he had notcommtttod sui-
cide, and would do It yet if he got halt a
chance." If they would only hang me right off." he
said, " I would not care, but I hate the idea of
being kept injnil for a long while, and then
going to tho gallows."

CAUGHT BT HER HUSBAND.

Coast Heaabrea Secures Erldenee on Which
He In Salsa for a, Hlvorce.

PAitrs. Jan. 20. The resignation of Count
Menabrea as Italian Ambassador to Paris Is
said to havo boon hastened by the scandal
connected with the divorce suit of his son.
young Count Menabrea, against his English
wife. Tho Count and Countoss occupied a
fine house on the Boulevard Carabacel.

The husband had long suspected his wife,
and laid a plan to catch her. He said when he
went away one morning that he would not be
back until evening. Tbe Countess thereupon
sent for her lover, a young Russian well
known in society. The Count was watching
noar by and saw the Russian enter the houso.

He notified the police, who entered the house
soon after and found evldeneo sufficient to
justify a divorce. Muoh sympathy is felt on
account of the scandal with the senior Count
Menabrea, who, during his ten years of sor-vl-

in Purls, has become highly pop-
ular. Oon. .Menabrea has a heroic record,
having fought against tho Austrians for
Italian liberty, and it waB he who sent to
Victor Emanuel the Iron crown of Lombard)'.
Long afterward, on a celebrated occasion,
when Oen. Garibaldi was being used by the
enemies of Italy for the purpose of arousing
strife. Oen. Menabrea arrested him in the
midst of his troops. Gen. Menabrea is ubout
83 years of age.

PRINCE GEORGE LOVES THE SEA.

The Command afOne or the Finest Crnleer
Will Be GItcb to Him.

Loirpoif. Jan. 28. The health nnd move-
ments of Prince George of Wales, now heir
presumptive to tho throncnrednlly.reportod
to the papers. He Is strongly attached to the
navy, and the report that he intended to leave
the service was premature. It has been ascer-
tained on good authority that tho Prince de-

sires to have a command, nnd his wish will be
complied with. He will shortly be appointed
to one of the finest cruisers In the service. Be-

fore he takes his new command he will proba-
bly go on a tour of Egypt in the royal yacht
Victoria and Albert until he has thoroughly
recovered his health. Ho will cross tho Con-
tinent nnd embark at some port in the south
of Franco. Tho Admiral of thu Medltorranenn
fleet will he Instructed to accompany the
Prince on his voyage.

Collided with the meror Carrlaae.
Bem.r?, Jan, 28. While the ITmppror was

taking his usual drive on lastSaturday a care-los- s

driver had the misfortune to lnthisvohl-cl- o

collide with the Kaiser's carriage. Though
no damago worth mentioning was dono to tho
royal equipage, the police lost no time In

the unlucky man, who hnd occa-
sioned even a slight liiconvonlunce to the mon-
arch. Tho Emperor, whoso carringe had pro-
ceeded with hardly a moment's delay, did not
know of the arrest until yesterday. He ut once
ordered tho arrest to be cancelled, and caused
the police to be notified that he was Batlsflod
that the collision was purely accidental, hav-
ing been occasioned by tho slippery condition
of the roadway.

Mpuraroa In m Critical Condition.
London, Jan. 28. A despatch from Mentone

this morning says that the Rev. Charles 11.

Bpurgeon Is in a critical condition. The seri-
ous symptoms which manifested themselves
yesterday continue, and the patient shows no
signs or improvement. Ho remains Inn drowsy
condition, though lie is conscious when ad-
dressed.

A Inter despatch from Mentone says that the
gout has now reached Mr. Spurgoon's head,
and fears are entertained that his heart will
soon be affected.

Be Wonts HI Wife to Die With Ulna.
Vienna, Jan. 28. --Tho trial of Frank Bchnel-do- r

nnd Rosalie, his wife, fort lie murdor of
eight servant girls, wus continued
Although tho prisoners havo both confessed,
the prosecution is proving the enso In detail.
Schneider listens to the revelations of thu wit-
nesses with apparent Indifference. He Is re-
ported to havo said that he expects to bo exe-
cuted, but that ho wants his wife to die with
him, as sho is equally guilty.

Br. Oladstoae la France,
Paws. Jan. 28. Mr. Gladstone had a cordial

reoeptlon y at Hyeres, In the south of
France, when ho arrived there with Mrs. Glad-
stone, his son Herbert and other members of
the family. Tho Rt. Raphael band from the
little maritime village of that name, played
" God have the Queen and tho Marseil-
laise." and tho Mayor of Hyeres delivered an
address highly eulogizing the distinguished
visitor. Mr. Gladstone made a courteous

Lord filler Justice Colerldse Very HI.

London. Jan. 2a Lord Coleridge. Chief Jus-
tice of England, who has been recovering from
nu attack of liilluenza. has had u relapse, uud
his cute is considered seilous.

Mir Slorell Baekensle III.

London. Jan. 20. Sir Morell Mackenzie, the
noted physician who attended the. Emperor
Frederick, is eorlously ill with bronchitis.

ROBBING A MEXICAN BANK.

A PLAUSIBLE TOUNO MAN AND A
lRLEGRAPnER PORX A PLOT.

It Works to tbs Extent of la.OOO-Th- ey

Expected to Oct MO.OOO More, bat the
Plaa Wa Expoeed Tae Men Arrested.

A story was told In Now York yesterday of a
young man named Sllverborg, to bo the
Son of a New York merchnnt, swindling

A Sons, bankers of Chthunhuu, Mexico,
out of $1.'I,000, and of his being caught whon
ho trlod to get 20.000 more. Tho story was
contalnod In this despatch made up from a de-
spatch allegod to havo boon sent to the eonlor
Mr. Silvorberg In this city:

Crrr or Mexico. Jan. 27. A few days ago a
young man representing himself to ho bent on
buying property In Mexico, appoarod In Chi-
huahua. Ho stopped nt Iho best hotel
and spont his money lavishly. On Mon-
day he presented hlmsolt nt tho office
of the banking firm of McMnnus k
Sons, thrt wealthiest firm of Chihuahua, and
inquired whother thoy could cash a draft for
him on a bunk of tho United States. They re-
plied they could. Ho thon left On Tuesday
he returned nnd asked whother thoy had re-

ceived a tolegraphlo order from the St. Louis
National Bank to pay to him on sight the sum
of $13,000, The members of the Arm Informed
him that no such ordnr had boon re-

ceived, nnd thoroforo ho could not pay the
monoytnthn young man. That same day a
telegram was received from tho t olograph
ollluo, as follows:

'Tar to George Sllverberc $13,000 American
gold nnd charge to our nccount Will druwonyou for $20,000

"St. Louis National Bank."
Although the bank of which McMnmis A: Sons

nro correspondents aro accustomed to pny
money by teleurapli.lt was an unusual thing
for so lariru un amoiflit to ho mild. uud. there
fore, tho senior luombor of tho llrrn wired tho
St. Louis bank, saving that thoy had received
thoir telegram, but deslied to call their
attention to tho small balanco to their
credit, only $5.1100. upon which It wns im-
possible for them to draw $20,000. At tho
same tlrao thoy nsked if the raiment of $13.-00- 0

wns all right. In a few hours tho firm re-
ceived n reply from the bank as follows:" Drnft In favor of Kllvorfcorg all right Have
sent yuu funds to coer dinft"

It did not yet appear clear to the members
of the llrni, nnd so tlioy again wired tho bank
asking for n description of Silvorborg. The
description was sent and it tallied with the
young man. During this time tho young
Americnuwnn fretting and fuming nt tho do- -,

lay. saying that it was an insult to a gentleman
to bellovo him dishonest after tho nank had
once wired 11 conllrmatlon of thooriglnal draft

Tho llrra flnnlly pnid over the money and
Sllverberc departed. Nothing more was
thoughtof thu matter, until ono of tho mem-
bers of the Arm next morning suggosted to
wire again to tho bank tolling they had paid
tho $13,000. and that tlw-- wanted to know
whethor tho bunk desired to havo them pay
the othor $20,000. which tho young man said
ho would call for in tho morning.

A telegram was fcont early In the morning,
and in a few hours n reply was received from
tho bank saying that thoy did not know such a
person, that it had ordered no money paid to
any one by their correspondentsnt Chihuahua,
and. furthermore, they had not ordered the
draft of $20,000.

Of oourse, the first thing which was done
was thu nrrcst of tho young man. He as-
sumed an nirof wounded honor, and threat-
ened all sorts of things. Ho said that unless
ho was let co at once he would notify the
Amerlcnn Minister nnd the State Department
and that there would bo trouble for the per-
sons committing the outrage.

A hunt for the records of the telegrams re-
ceived was made, 11s the belief was general
that his accomplice was at St. Louis, but no
record wns found of tho telegrams, nor were
there any entries as to the telegrams sent by
th linn fn the bank.

When all this was brought to the young man.
and also the fact that the telegraph operator
of the Mexican Central Railroad had suddenly
departed, he broke down.

He admitted that he had attempted to swin-
dle the Arm of bankers, and told the ingenious
plan whereby he expected to mulct them for
$21 i.OOO more.

He had become Intimate with the operator,
and with his assistance they hatched up the
plan. The first tolegrara. spurious, of course,
was sent to the Arm, nnd upon the receipt of
the telegram from the firm for the bank it was
stopped by the operator, and when thu proper
tlmo had passed tho spurious replies were
sent. In this way everything was all right
Houdded that tho night he had received the
monoy ho had divided with tho operator and
they bad agreed to wait until the next day
when it wns expected to collect the $20,000
and thon both leave tor Texas. He spoke
bitterly of tho operator who had left him in
the lurch.

After some search tho police were able to
vurlfy tho facts by the restaurant waiter who
haw thuni counting over some bills and divid-
ing money while they wore at supper the
nicht previous. A search was instituted for
the oporator. hut ho had left tho night before
for Texas; iu fact he had left by the first train
after ho had divided tho money with Silver-ber- g.

Questioned as to his origin, tec. Sllverborg
said that he was the son of a prominent
morehant in Now York, whoso ofllcosare some-
where ln Broadway. Ho said ho would wire
his father and would be surely taken out of the
scrape. Thero is no doubt that had tho opera-
tor remained another day the linn would be
minus $33,000.

Thoro wus no merohnnt on Broadway named
Sllverborg mentioned in the directory. At
the Mexican Consulate it was said that the
cose had been heard of, but not in an official
way. and whother the story wns true or not
they would not bay.

ADDICTED TO BREAKING BONES.

Kemarkabl Bccord el" Such Disasters la a
Montana Family.

IIelzna. Jan. 28. Hnrold Nelson, a lad of 13,
broke his loft forearm In two places while coast-
ing n few nights ago. and tho circumstances
brought to llfflitaromarbnblo record of broken
bones ln tho family of his father the Hon. A. H.
Nelson, for many years chief law clerk of the
General Land Office at Washington. Mr. Nel-

son's fnther had both arms and legs broken
and also suffered a fracture of one arm before
he reached the age of 13. Mr. Nelson
has so far come through lifo with
only one broken bono, that being a finger
but In his children tho fragility of bono, nota-
ble iu tho father, reappears. Harold is but 13
yoars old. yet these two breaks ln his left fore-
arm represent but a portion of tho brokon
bones he has had Bet. Ho broke his right
forearm in two places by falling on a
sidewalk ln Wnshlnffton, nnd previous to that
broke his right leg while living in New Orleam
and also his shoulder blade. Mr. Nelson's first
boy, who died nt tho ngeof 5. had six of his
bones broken. Ills' next child, Argyle. has
find four bones broken, and Harold has scored
six breaks. A surgeon says it is an hereditary
matter which skipped ono gonurutlon und
then reappeared.

lie Will No linger Disturb III Dauahtcr'a
Deathbed.

Henry Chatterly, a carponter, C2 years of
age, committed suicide by hanging himself to
a coll door at the Third precinct police station
In Newark yostorday. Housed his tlppot as a
rope, and had been dead fifteen minutes when
found by the doorman. Ho was arrested at 10
o'clock on Wednesday night, charged by bis
wife will) habitual ilrunkeiinesH. Ills daugh-
ter Is dying at Ills homo, 137 iNewlorkllVoliile,
anil Mrs. Cfmtterlr had her husband nrrostod.
sho says, ao that tlio girl's last hours might bo
peaceful.

Found no Work and Poisoned Himself.
Ernest Pitsckke, a young Hollander, com-

mitted suicide on Wednesday afternoon In his
roomatOl Market streot. by taking "Rough
on Rats." He came to this country four weeks
ago looking for work, and failing to And It
mado him despondent. When he wns called
yesterday morning there was no answer, and
a policeman broku In the door, Pitsckke was
dead in his bed with an empty cup by his side.

A Woman Policy Dealer Locked Vp.
James Murray and Richard Welch of 243

Elizabeth stroot. Frank Fnrroll of 173 Prineo
street, and Gertrudo Arnold of 143 Chrystie
Mreet were nrreslod yestoyilav for keeplnc
policy shops. The Tonips Police Court uuhclosed, but Justice O'Reilly ut his houso ac-
cepted $5MI bonds for each of thu men. The
woman had no bondsman, and waa locked up
ln the Oak street station.

trVHBAND AND ItTO BABLESESERTED.
A Blnahamtoa Woman nope with a Maa

Hhe Had Kaon a a Week paly.
BrnaiuMTON. Jan, 28.-M- rs. Aden Dlofendorf

of this city loft a husband and two(pretty chil-
dren, aged 3 nnd 0 yoars a week ago. and
eloped with E. D. Lown, a resi-
dent of Susqttohanna. Pa., but who
conduced a bakery nt Hnllstead, Pa.,
n lllnKo'nitocn miles cast of thlscity. Lown
came hero about Christmas time and began
arrangements to open a hotol. Ho borrowed
$200 from Hattlo Gibson, with whom ho had
becomo very Intimate.

Two weeks ago ho mot Mrs. Dlofondorf.
who wns paying a visit to her mother, who
boards at tho enmo placo as lown and
Miss GlLson. Lown nnd Mrs. Dlofondorf
took u fancy to each othor. and
wero not acquainted threo days bofore thoy
plnnnod nn elopement. Lown continued to
pay attention to Miss Gibson until he obtained
her bnnk book showing deposits of ovor $700.

On Mondny nftornoon lust Mrs. Dlofendorf
packed hor trunks nnd mado nrrangements
for her flight. A coupd stopped at tho houso
forhcrnt4 oelock in tho nlternoon. but her
husband returned homo sooner than expected,
and she could not go.

She allayed her husband's suspicions by
saying that the coupd had culled to
take away their servant girl, who wns
discharged tho day previous In the even-
ing Mr. Dlofendorf attended a Demo-
cratic caucus. Aftor ho went out Mrs.
Dlefendorf put her babies to bod nnd joined
Iown nt Ids hoarding house. Sho left a noto
saying that she had determined to co nway
bocauso her husband had discharged their
servant. Sho took a sum of money which her
husband guvo her to put In the bnnk.

The couploweru driven to Union, ten miles
wostof here, nnd boarded a train forOwego.
where thoy put up nt n hotel and registered as
man nnd wife. It Is believed that they took a
train ut Owego for Rochester.

Mrs. Dlolomlorf is n brunette, with snapping
black eyes. Her hair clustorod about hor bead
In short curls, nnd altogether sho would bo
formed beautiful. Her husband has started
in pursuit of her.

WANTS PAT FOR HIS INJURY.

Dickinson Think n Kins County I Bespossl.
tile for the Belease of Madman Barray.
Kings county may have to become the de-

fendant In a suit for damagos brought by
Samuel Dickinson, ono of the victtmB of Mad-
man Michael Harvey's recent murderous out-
break, narvoy when on leave of absenco from
tho Flatbush asylum, shot nnd killed himself
and John Connorton, one of his friends, and
seriously wounded Dickinson at tho house of
his slstor In South Brooklyn. Dickinson Is
still disabled, and it is thought will never re-
gain the use of his Injured arm. Ho has
placed his case ln the hands of Lawyer Geo.
uru, ana yosteruay tne latter sent a com-
munication to tho Board of Supervisors recit-
ing the facts nnd intimating that a suit would
be brought against the county unless Dickin-
son's claim for damages was recognized. Law-
yer Gru holds that the county is responsible
for tho acts of Harvey, ns he should not have
been allowed to leave tho asylum. The note
was referred to the Law Committee.

GARZA MEANS FIGHT.

Be I Said to be on Mexteaa Sell at the
Head or a Well-arme- d Army.

8an Antonio. Tex.. Jan. 28. A despatch was
received here this evening from Del Bio. Tex.,
saying that Catarlno Garza Is now on the
Mexican side of tho river near that place, and
that he is at tho head of an army of from 4.500
to 6,000 well-arme- d and mounted Mexican
revolutionists. Bands of from 25 to 100 are
joumoylng here overy day. It Is further said
In the despatch that Garza means fight and
that the most desperate war Mexico has ever
known will be opened about Feb. 1 by an at-
tack by the Garza men on tho town of Las
Vegas, just across the river from Del Bio.

CHICAGO'S WATER SUPPLY IN DANGER.

Maay lo4 Wtthsat Water for Pear
Bear Teaterday.

Chicago. Jan. 28. Huge blocks of fee y

choked tbe pipes of the club for the second
time ln a week, and for four hours thousands
of people Irving Id the north division were
without water.

The ice in the lake Is the heaviest known In
years, and dally threatens to destroy the pipes
at the crib. Extra forces of divers and watoh-me- n

have now been put on guard to prevent
the great fields of Ice from anchoring about
the pipes.
leaped from the Wladowa of a Sural;

Hoase.
Atlantic Highlands. Jan. 28. At 1:30 A. M.

yesterday Jacob Dowltr, who is a railroad sec-
tion boss at Highland Beach, found his house
to be on fire in the first story. The family of
seven were forced to jump for their lives from
the upper windows.

Mrs. James Dewitt broko her leg In two
places, and Frank Dowltt's face and hands
were badly scorched. All the others received
slight injuries.

Two Mea Killed and Thlrteea Injured by a
Powder Explosion.

Hazlkton, Pa., Jan. 28. Five hundred
pounds of dunlin powder exploded at noon at

Audenreld. killing two men and badly
Injuring thlrtoen others. Tho killed and in-
jured are all Italians.

The 'Weather.
TUa weather moderated In alt tbe Statei veiterday

except en tbe Booth Attantlo coast; over florid,
Georgia, and South Carolina It was colder. Tbe tempe-ratnr- e

wai below rreetlnr south to Jsckeonville. Tbe
coldeit place wai Northfleld, Vt , rem.

Tbe warm ware orenpread all tbe country north or
Tenneisee and cart or the SlliiUntppl. and It la likely
to be wanner in all dlttrlcta except In the Rocky
Mountain region, where colder weather ie eetting In
behind a atorm now pt.slnr rutwud over the great
laket. with the centre In Camde.

It was fair la all parti of tbe country, except for
light mow ln Vermont and Canada and a few flurriea
over the lakee. The winds were briak to high south'
west on the middle Atlantio and New England coasts.

In this city It was fair and warmer; humidity aver-
aged ti'i per cent1! wind southwest, 16 to 23 miles an
hour; hlgbeat official temperature, 34 degrees; lowest
16 degrees.

The thermometer at rerry'a pharmacy In Tux Sot
building recorded lue temperature yesterday as rollowst

181)1. is:'.'. IRUI. 1SU3
B A. 40 1 SS0P.lt 47 &

s a. m an ao mi t 4r, .v,
HA. M 41 '', UP. M 4'.' IU

li'ii 44 uo' mid aw .'.

Average 20U- -
Average on Jan. '.H.isni H

mcjl lonrciST till Sr, h rsioir.
For southeastern New York, Including Long Island,

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jersey,
fair, warmer, southerly winds. For Saturday, fair,
becoming colder at nlirbt.

l 11. Vttx, Local l'orecast OrSctal,
wstnixcTOX loun'iir till s r, m. raioir.

For New lCligland and nuttrn .Vtu York, gtmraUv fair;
lUghlly tcitrmfr; mtiiA irinj

For easlern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Pelaware,
and Maryland, fair till Saturday nlgbtj slightly warm-

er; southwest winds.
For western FennsylTiiiln and western New Tort,

generally fair, except light know Hurries on the lakes;
slulitly warmer; snuihwe.t wind..

Fur Mlniiesolaanrt the Pululnr, generally fair; slight
y cooler, except stationary temperature in eust por

liuNiorMlnnuo a; west winds.

JOTJJAGS AllOUT TOWN.

Mr. Mnrat llalitesd arrived yesterday on the

The annual dinner of the New York Association of
Trinity College Alumni will lit given at Delmomco'e on
Tuisday etentng, Feb. 3.

At the Pain anniversary meeting this evening atCliickerlng Hall addresses will be made by Mr. a. D.
Conway and Col. It. O. Ingersou,

Of tbe ID deaths reported to the Health Department
yesterday only 4 were to grip ami Its compU
lalloiis Thero art 16 Daunt on tbe tick list ef (he
I'olica UeDarlmenl.

A rive story brick building standi now upon the litent the Isle Uwixy ljntihenn' dive al 10r How cry. It
bilougn to the lluwery Mission or Young Men'a jfome,
which will lake formal possession on uext Monday,

Patrick Mctluire died at bis homo at 2011 Itast Ninety,
elrhtli street mi Nov. r from burns re. ulting from sn
cxpiosloiiofa lump. His wile Mary was commuted in
the Tmiilis 11L011 lli coalite it huvinir laU.ed his dettli
by throwing the lamp at him. 'Ibo l.ruinl .liir) di.
uii..eil tli rnuiplaini cslerda) and she w as dm haraud
by Judge FlKtiialu.

Law)cr .lames H llallan Mas arrested jrslerday by
PciectlwhergranlTrainor. the Uranri Jury bating In
dieted him for ctn.pliacy to injure illiaui ij Jont.,
President of tbe United Statet Cowmtri'ialColltriiou
Agency, ln Ibe General Station! IJallan gave 11.000
ball. On Fab. 25, 18IM, Italian caused Jones's arrtst on
the char of appropriating to bla own ute a7.61.
Thtre waa aa examination before J udg e O'uoruun ana

a wm aWPtahl dla saaried,

1UTA1AWI Iiaafl

'SGen. SeliverstofFs Murderer
Found in America. --fl

RUSSIA'S POLICE BAFFLED,
--- 'saaaal

But Poverty, Fear, or Madness Drives .
Padlewsky to a Suicide's Grave, :l

TDE CRIME THAT STARTLED PARIS
sbH
aafl

Described by the Murderer Himself In His fl
Refuge In New Jersey. H

'taaaal
aafl

He wa Olio IToarnaan la Pen, Otto Heller laaaai
la New York, aad Otto Baiter la Haa Saafl
Antonio, Tex a, where Ho Shot Hlatoeir II
The Btorr of III Flight front the French 'f. D
Capital After Bs Had Shot the Chief or rf H
the JKiiaal Secret Police of Pari- -. & ifl
Newspaper Reporter Hawgcled Blot Oat M

After y,oc Waaderlns oa Ih CoalU p M
Beat afoer froaa Vera tlanllteh Ea. 4" H
abled Hint to Come to New York by tka '! H
Ktrurltt H Fled neaca for Fear or tha 4 M
FerelKB Police, aad waa a Festally Coaeh. ,fr Jk
asaa. Say Laborer, aad Hat-roo- t Helper M
laSaaAaloalo HeTalnateeredleATenc i H
the Striker Hhat at Heottedale-H- te Zad.

In tho Potter's Field at San Antonio, Texas, IHlion burled Otto Hauner, a suicide. Accordion-- "!lLi
to the flndlne of tho local magistrate: but the ,'

records of the inquest are missing from tbt 'ial

Xfcjji ffl

IItZ tOtt aaef '

4&J ' II
-- fiT I iLS il
fM m 7b--v "ff " .HamvVKrVt. 'SoHaal

V " 1 .n
RTAjnsurjs rioijrwBaX IH

County Clrk's ofBo. and. It Is bcUoYed. hvr rffl
been stolen. It Is odd that the record .if a, fj
pauper's suicide should b stolen, and Aie1K' Htheft seems doubly strange when tt (act.
is made known, which Tax Btnt has dls- - v,J.B
covered, that this Otto Hauser. tha pauper. '

was none other than the Nihilist AaaaMln H
for whom, these fourteen months, the AcHai
agents ot the Russian police have been M
searching the face ot the earth none i H
other than that Stanislaus Padlewskr. who. HI
on Nov. 18. 1890, murdered in the Hotel lj
do Bade atJParls Gon. Michael de Sellver- - - JJ
stoff. chief of the Russian secret police of jflfl
that city. The story of this act of Nihilist ,1V
vengeance, of the plots that preceded and ITsmM
provoked It. of the escape of the assassin 'Sfrom Paris by tho help of two newspaper men. ;bbbI
his concealment by socialists In New York city. 9H
and his suicide, as it Is called, in Texas, avlo- - !&
tim of poverty nnd ot terrors that may or may HaH
not havo been terrors of the imagination only. !!
is n story such ns is rarely told by the news-- (HI
paper types: nnd, if tho Russian police have 'jBi'l
their agents here, it may interest them as jfC
much as It will Interest tlio rest ot the world. Mm

I MURDER OF THE CZAR'S POLICEMAN. I kVJJ
' PiA Blow of Nlhlllat Vengeance Struck la the fjVi?

Heart or Pari. pfft
Oen. Michael de SellvorstofT. the chief agent UM

of the Russian International police at Taris, uffl
lived at tho Hutol do Bado In the Rue des Hull- - Wm
ens in tho latter pnrtof 1800. Ho was a great Kgjl
light in tho secret sorvlco o Russia. Kots

lie had onco been creator, having been the MpJ
chief of tlierolicc Politique with theontiremsn- - jPCf
agoment of (lio Rtistiinn secret servlco all over, yn
tho world under Ills control. Ho had shown )Jf
himself amanof vnst ropouicp". a clotectlveof SI
detective", the skilful unrnvller of the most IfSfr
comrllcuteil Nihilistic plots. Ho was respond- - H
bio for tho banishment of l'J.000 men anil j JWJ

women into Siberin. mid bo wns one of the PI
shining marks nt which Nihilist vongeance KSS&

wus ulined. Gon. Kellverf toff wns not, how- - jSi
ovor. couruceoiib. Aftor comparatively short t jjK
service ns chluf of tho Third Section he hnd f jf
been relieved of his ofllce by the O-a-r for hav- - .jjfli
Ing allowed his fenr of being assassinated, as J 3
his preilewBor, (leu. Mosontzoff, had been, hw
(o temper the severity of his persecution of i 3u
Nihilists. Then ho wns put In charge of S
probably tho most important division ot the W
secret sorvlce, that at Paris. S

Hero lie had lived for ton yoars in an atmos- - Hj
phoro of treachery and Intrlgim, commanding . fl
great influence. Independent of embassies 9
anil missions, subject only to the supreme fl
head ot tho international service at Berlin. iHHis wish controlled the police of Paris and thf IbwJ
secret service of tho French Government. Hl
agents came nnd went undibturbed by local'-- 'awj
French authority. Ho enjoyed liberties which ;H
wero granted to few oven of the highest French ,wfl
officials. His Importance was augmented by 'KM
his commission to further in every possible 0W
way the much-talkcd-- 1'runco.ItUBSlan alltV f irj
anee. fTTj

In figure Gen. Rellverstoff was tail and com fffi
mnndtng. Ills sixty. elclit yoars had not bent
him nur wrinkled his delicately featured face. rfrj
They had merely sprinkled with gray the IffO
whiskers which lie brushed with such care BM
for the admiration ot the chorus girls at the v$
Varlt'te'g, behind whose scenes ho was a fr Ml
quent visitor. He wns noted, at least In tht ji

report of his enemies, for tho number of his i
amours and the low quality of them. h $

Besides the unmeasured wealth which he (vB
oommanded as the agent of the Russian secret t3
police, he had an enormous Income of his own. ii.
His salary was princely, and ho owned large gW.
cloth manufactories, with perpetual contract
to supply the Russian army. t)'t

Apart from his frivolities his manner of ll- - u
Ing was exceedingly simple. His apartment jiii
at tho Hotel de U.ulo was furnlahod plainly. ftfl
He was separated from his w Ifo. His oiily sor-- J
ant was a ulet. devoted to his service, 3l

VMIEll TUK PEItrETUAI. SHADOW Of PKATII. Pf
SelUerstoff lived undor tho perpetual threat jfl

of iolent death. Only a few years belore. Ills ffiW

chief agent, Mullor, had been assassinated, M
and helilmbelt had been Inundated by letter nfll
threatening him with a like fate. These had WR
come thicker after his proseoutlon ot tha ttjj
Nihilist bomb makers In Paris tn February, nh
1800. whloh roaulUd to exoouUgna naAM nliln fw(

- wf


